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    EXPERIENCE WITH INCONTINENT URINARY DIVERSION 
            —REVIEW OF 31 URETEROCUTANEOSTOMIES , 101 
           ILEAL CONDUITS AND 107 COLONIC CONDUITS— 
                  Kiyotaka Hoshinaga and Yorio  I\h ide
            From the Department  of Urolgy, Fujita Health University,School of Medicine 
                            Ichiro Nagakubo 
                           From the NagakuboClinic Hospital 
   During the past 20 years, 31 ureterocutaneostomies (UC), 101 ileal conduits (IC) and 107 
colonic conduits (CC) were performed. In the UC group, most of the patients were aged or 
had unresectable invasive pelvic malignancies. The operative mortality was 6.5% and acute 
 pyelonephritis was noted frequently (48.3%). Stomal stenosis also developed significantly (63.5%). 
The operative mortalities in the IC group and CC group were 6.9% and 9.3%, respectively. 
Although the incidences of bowel obstruction, bowel fistula and urinary leakage in each group 
were not different, the incidences of acute pyelonephritis and renal calculi were higher in the IC 
group (18.8% vs 7.5% and 6.9% vs 0%, respectively). The serum creatinine level was lowest in the 
CC group  (0.90±-0A6  mg/di) and highest in the UC group  (1.36-±0.75  mg/di). Conduit ureteral 
reflux was frequent in the UC group (66.7%) but rare in the CC group (1.3%). 
   We conclude that UC should be indicated in the selected patients with high risk, and IC and 
CC are indicated in patients who may have good prognosis but not indicated for continent reser-
voir or neobladder. We prefer CC in the younger group. 
                                                (ActaUrol. Jpn. 41: 903-908, 1995) 
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例,子 宮癌14例,大腸癌5例 などであった.こ の内,









































0.9%であった.急 性腎孟腎炎は,尿 管皮膚痩 では
48.3%に出現し,回腸導管で18.8%,結腸導管では7.5
%に見 られ た.一 方,尿 路結石 は尿管皮膚痩に3.4
%,回腸導官に6,9%認めたが,結 腸導管で認められ
なかった.ス トマの狭窄は回腸 導管で3.O%,結腸
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